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Sir, ' '

Your Paoer of the 1 11 j'nftvfalf- -

. r
i V - rr- v'.- - J" It ;- I , f g

;. 'wtsi j ... ?;: Hfs r
U3incJh.s,,eeld.uSp!hra in lour m,e
Heats, and in no Ib.Iic whc&the contewasrrear,- - hut he prftve fuccefwa;, hav,n,'
frt?ueDtly rufifour HeTir to deci ie the R,'

unariot now exh.ieits the grcaieit Health
and V gour, and will ftaud the eni'uir.g Staa
ion at :i ..

JAMES LYNE's FJlOUSE,
Within tne Mile of the Sulfcribers' Store, onNut6ujt,GraiviUeeuntjt NtrtbCaroiina
Nine Miles from Hawkins's Ferry, fix Miles

from Williamfborough, and fixteen from
Warreaton ; '

,

And will be let to Mares at Ten Dollar

CCEUR DE LION.

I be, con du tt of the Spanifh at
Zsevv-Orleaii- s, Jn;1huuing that gort
acainlt us, is of ferious imporMp
the United btates ; tu buiineis nas
occupied a'confitierable portion of
ifejime of Congrefs. The point
inl clifpute has been,, whether we 1

fhould go with an, armed force,
do ourfelves juflice by taking

immediate pouelhon ot the nland,
or firfl make a demand for our

rights; the latter of thefe pofitions
been chofen by the Prefidentot
United States, and fanctiontd
Congrefs with refolutions ex-prefli- ve

ol our fenfibility of fucb
infraclions of national contracls, as

a determination. to fupport our
right to the free navigation of the
Mifltfliippi river, agreeable to trea

but to wait tne event oi negoci
ation ; and in cafe a retulal on the

of Spun fhould be the refuh
the million; in o derto meet fuch
event with prom:)nefs, it is pro-pbfe- d

to authorize the Ptefjdent to
have in readinets So,ooo men, well
equipped. Tiiele meafures have
been violently oppofed by what is
called the federal fide of the houfe ;

thev were tr immediate hoflility,
the bell means .of peace. No- -

i.thing but federal, confiilency can
reconcile fuch punctpies. Is it not

. ,; ' J"' ' ' .' V 4 i

f.ecoming even in an mnivividuai,
ne receives an injury tromms

eiuhbour, to afk why and where
fore hs be done it, and demand fa- -

tisfatiion before he attempts to do
himlell jutiice ? Then certainly it

much more fo between nations.
"Vht n nations confider war as the
leinier reloit for the obtainment of
heir i ihts--, thev are fe dom at war.
md when' they are? as itldom tail

f fuccels; but when paflion is
ubfhtuted for reakn, miiitirv ho-io- r

for national interelt, and the
onvenience ot the lew for that ol

the many ; the revei fe is generally
he fact. Government? are, r ought
o be in (lit Jted tor the benefit of the
people at laje, and th-i-

t is the befl
f.ich admi sr them to enjoy the

jsfealefl portion ot the produce oi
then lalour; that is the flrongeH
which reds on the affections, and
not on the tears of the people ; and
'hat it 'the rithe i, whici contri-
butes mofl to 1 d'ffufion of
vsalth among its citizens; for in
:ny opinion, inai .'ictial opulence
continues the beft national wealth.

law has part-- , admitting a pait of
the North-w- e ft em territo. y into the
Union as a State, by the name of
Ohio; alfo, a law opening a hind

fhce in the Miffiffippi territoiy for
ti e fale of the lands ceded by the
Stiteot Georgia to the U States, at
two dollars per acre.

I (hall .'conclude this addrefs, bv
only further obferving, that I am are

that my political opinion have
not heretofore accorded with Tome
of thofe whom I have the ho-

nour to reprefent; but of thofe,
I have alfo had reafon to believe
there were yet y few, and to them
I will t:ke he freedom of ob- -
fervinc. that the diflance hetwepno -

tfietwn ntditicaf narties in niirmuir.
uy xas' become fo infinite, and'k;r. nrU frt ,iiii;Hi,l tJ I 1 wui n 1 11 Ml 11 IIH.I 1 y 1 1(1 1 IVUii

QUt by xhc effect Gf eir meafures,
that the people at large nv longer
doubt as to which is right, as ap-- ;
pears from fheirelections tnrough-- ;
out the continent ; and this, if riot
fufficientto induce them to review
their opinions, afford the fit-- : fac-Iti- on

of believing I did not miilake
their true intereff.

I know there is a eonfiderahlphir- -

prn gairft our prefent chiefma"
giltrate,

. .
w;th,xr,ftregard to his reliuiou

What thev are I know
not 1 know hifr. to be moral, that
U . - A r Al .. r "

1 1

V ltl v'ce regmany ,

is friendly to every denom'ination.j j
without beingan enthufiafl for any ;

iand regards tfie conflitiition of his
country too much to attempt to in-- j
fluence, or give a preference to any ;
that he is charitableto the poor, and
is concerned tor the happinefs of
mankind in general: Why then
need you and I care what are his

as to the court e Which he
may think rrloff proper to fecurehis
future happinefs. We want his
fervicesas a politician, and not as
a pallor, and God forbid we ever
fhould bave a Prefident, who
Would attempt to uniteChurch and

I am, Gentlemen,
With much refpect,

Your obedient fervant,
. KOBT, WILLIAMS.

in? in mv wayiais evening, y

ticularly noticed .in Mr.. l uor
raasPame s Letter to .Mr.- - amuej
Adams ; in which there are many

things that denote the, Man. But
have no intention to make any

Remarks on any part of; it, but one 1

paragraph, where be infinuates that
the divine authority of the Nev- -

Teftament refls on the Decrees of
Councils; about 1450 years ag.
This, in my mind, argues either
want of Knowledge or of Can-

dor. For, he ought to know,
that by far the greater part of the
books that compofe the New 1 ef
tament, weie fupported bv the una- -

ntmous teltimony ot me prima
tive Church hundreds of years be
foie the period he refers to. He
ought to know, moreover, that, fo
far from refling the divine infpi- -

ration ot thofe lacred Books on the
votes, as he words ir, of Councils.
we do not even reil it on th tel
timony of the ancients alone;
though their teflimony be credible
in matters of Hi dory ; but upon
more folid grounds,- - viz. that the
Writes of thofe Books were tn- -

foired men : thdt thev cenhrmed
their Doctrines and Mi flion by wor
king miracles ; and that their wri
tings contain Prophecies that have
; een tuihl'ed. i hefe conlidera
'ions afford a foundation of faith
lot to be fbaken. I only add, i

Mr. Paine knew, thefe things, was
it not very uncandid in him to pub
lilb the above paragraph? It he

1

did not know, he was difquahne
from" writing on the fuf jei t.

You will be fo good. Sir. as to
give this a place in your Paper and
oblige, at leaft, your very humble
Servant.

SAMUEL JONES.

AN tC DOTES.

A failor, after returning from a

Voyage tor logwood, having made
r too fi ee with a plank belong-
ing to the ow ners of the veU'el, was
Mken before a juibce, and accufed

the theft. Being a'ked what he
had to fay in his defence, replied,

That after having afhited to Ileal
a whole flirp-loa- d from the Spani-
ards, it ws 1 d high indeed,
hat he could not have a plank tor

nis own ulc, without fo much pa-

laver!"
' W hen the great Duke of Aryle

was one night at the 1 heatre in a
fide-bo- x, a perfon entered the fame
box in boots and purs. The Duke
arofe from his feat, and with great
ceremony, expreiTed his thanks to
the llranger, who, fomewhat con-tuf- ed

defired to know for what rea-

fon he received thofe thanks. The
Duke gravely replied, " tor not
bringing your horje fnto the boxV

--JUST PUBLISHUp,

THE LAWS, and JOURNALS
' of the lalt SeiTion of the General Alt-

erably, and miy be had at . Gales's Store,
the Laws it 5s. the journals at 1 os each.

The Laws and "turnals, as heretofore,
will be lodged bv fpecial Meffengers, with the
Clerks of the refpecYivc County Courts.

The Law limits the Term , in which the
Public Trintinz fhall be executed to Ninety
Days, and the prefent Printer has never yei
exceeded this Limit. The two lalt Years he
w?s feveral Days within it this Year he has
keptto the Term, though feveral caules have
operated to retard its completion, viz. the
Pimphlet of a Plan or a Military Academy,
rdered t be printed and distributed with the

Laws, .nd fundry Statements from the Comp
troller's Office appendedjo the Laws ; add to
which, circumilances which human Forefight
could not forefee or control an Accident to
hiifelf, and Sicknefs in his Alliftants.

The neighbouring Counties have had the
Laws fome Days; and the Printer tralh thofe
at a Diftance will not have to complain that
hehasbeen remits in his Duty.

By Virtue of 4 Dted tf Truft executed t the
Subfcribtr by IVitliitm bitch tofecxre the
Payment tf a Debt due to tVatfon end Ebei
nez.er Htottt- - .Mfrcbants, of Peterburgi
iv'ill befold at the Market Houfe inthe Tetun
ff Hilijoortugb, t tjbefixtb Day of April
next, -

A Tra1! of Land lying in Orange

Lands of David Ray and others, containing
Three Hundred Acres, originally granted to
John Thompfon, and by him conveyed to faid
Fitch. There are fome Improvements h the
Land, which is well calculated for the Cul-
ture of Grain. , A C edit of nine Months
will be given to the Purchafer, on his giving
fatisfaAory Security for the Payment of the
rurchale-Money- .

Any Perfon wifhint view the Land be
fore the Day of Sale, will apply to Mr. Fitch,
who rehdes on the rremUes.

DUN. CAMERON.
Hiilfbtrough, Feb. 20, 1 803

LATELY PUBLISHED,
By the. Printer hereof ind enfale at hit Store

In one Volume otavoy
. . PRICE FOUR DOLLARS.

A - MANUAL of the LAWS' of
. .--Vv.nn-rtj-.p r t--

nvivi (t'vnivut.iiM v, arraneea undervip in aipnaoericai Uraer.
BYIOHN H t; YWOOD, BSCt.

'- PEDIGREE.
TjTEwasgot bv Highflver, his dam,

1 Dila by Edipfe, Grandam by Stetaton
Great Grrpdam by Blank, great, greai gran-da- m

Hord Ljtgot'i Diana, by Second, great,
Geeat Great Grandamby Sianyan's Arabian;
Great Great Great Great GranJam by. King I

William's Black Barb ; Great Great Great j

Great Great Grandam by Makelels, out of a j

Royal Mare. JOHN HuOMtS.
Ecipfe is reputed to have been the beft

Horie ever railed in tngiand. Highftyer
was the favourite Crols for Lcliife Mares;
and when Dido, who was confidered to be the
beft Mare of her Day, was put to him, nothing
inferiorto an excellent Colt could have been
eipe&ed. Cccur de Lion equals Expectation ;

and had it nor been tor the Accident which
ruined his Leg, he would not probably have
ever feen America. He, however, left Colts j

behind kim to fupport his Credit. See the I

Racing Calendar of 1 800, July, the hand-fom- e

1'erformance of Mr. Vernon's FiUy, at
three Mi e Heats, and September, the pow-

erful Running of Mr'. 'Sanders'. Filly, at tour
Mile Heats. If, in addition to the ditfance,
it be confidered ihat tKefe ' Fillies were three
Years' old, that the Colts of the tame Age
were beaten and dilgfaced, and that an aged
Horfe prevailed only by Repetition, thefe
performances w 11 rtflccl Honor on Cceur de
Lion. His oldeft Colts in Virginia nre alio
o the Turf 1 have a letter froma refpedta.
ble Gentleman of Cu'pepper county, which
mentions, that on the. 11 th Novemoer lait, a

Purfe, free for all Ages, four Mile Heats,
was run tor, and that Col. Jones's Colt Mar-cellu- s,

though three Years old only, uecided
the Race by diftancing fix others the firlt Heat.
The next Day Mr. George Alien's Fiily won
a Swcejiftak.es for thrre cars old, beating
four others with great Eafe. It his Colts be
confidered not as Obif&s of Amutement onU
but as AnimaU fo Service, js Carriage or
Saddle Hcrfes, or as Hcrfes for the Troop,
they will be found excellently fitted by their

'ze. Figure, Colour, and Spirit.
Since the firft cf January,. -- cei'r de Lion

has enjoyed evrry Advantage anting from a

clean fnabie, Variety of Grain, an excellent j

Wheat Lot, ant moderate KxcrciTe; He is

nowready tocer Mares at my Stable, two
oi-- a hatf Miles fcaft tr m l.onifburg. for

t'.erty D liar's the Sealon, cifcnargeabls j

war fixteen and a Halt the 20th February,
1804; thirty an lulurance; ten,

. 1

fady Nia-- '
!

nev, a Leap, ana a uumer to me uroom,
Any Mare put by fie ceap, may have Ihe j

K-m- jcr ot tne .Sexton tf r twlve oi.ars, 'wnich my be dilcharged at the time above
mentioned, by Payment ol ten Dollar.

Corn at Market lrice Servants' Bod i

gratis. Liood ralturage well itcured, piopfr '.

Attention to Mares, but no Liability tor Ac
cidents or EfcaDes.

&ESCft:IPTlOtf
Cocur de Lion is I a beaut:tui Bay, with ;

hhick. Mane, Tail, Legs, and .4oof5, ana has ;

a Star on his Forehead . He," is tuliv fixteen ;

4

Hands high, and proporii nably long and
targe ; has an unuiual buare ot rower and ;

ajelty, a fine, Temper, ua a flwing Spirit.
: Etifha Williams. j

Frahklin, March 1, i8cj. t

MAGIC,
'mported by Cracie, AnAerlon and Co from
Lonuon, in the Ship R'tfon, whic.h arrived
at Norlolk the latter End of December laft,
now in high i IcalthJand Vigour, will (tand
the eni'uing Sealon ajt myStaolcsin Warren-o- n,

and will be let M ires at Five Guineas
the Seafon, which may be d:lcnarged by the
Payment of Four onor be tore, the riitt of Ja-
nuary next, or feventeen Doilats if paid
w;rhin the Sealon ; ;Two Guineas the I

paid when the Mares are covered : Tnfurance I

double the Pi ice ot he Seafon, fame Terms
and Times of Payment. Should the Property
of any Mare be changed, the Inlurance will
be demanled in every Inftance. Should a
Mare iw lured not prove with Foal, the Mo-

ney will be returned;
The Seaton will commence oa the 10th

and end the 10th of Aug'ift next.
Good and exienlive taiturag, welt inclofed,
at n,y Plantation withia a Mile of Warrtn- -
ton ; ana Servants lent with Viares boarded
$ra;is, No Liability for Aciidents or Llcapes ;
out the grtatelt Care lhall te taken to prevent
eiiher. Mares fed vvell, if reauired. at 20
Cents per Day. '

Mar x, 1803. M DUKE JOHNSON.
Magic f nine yeats old, a horfe pt eleeant

torm and great powers, lull fitteeu, and a naif
Hands highland aswell brea a horle as any
m England He was got hy Volunteer, one
of the belt fons of Old Lclipfe, and fire ot

prtad fcasie, tagfe, Stirling, Triumvir,
Recruit, Commodore, Sec. Sec emt ot Mar.
celia. Marcel, a was got by Mambrino, her
dam Medea by Sweetbriar, out of Angelica
Angelica by Snap Kegulus Barllers Chil- -
ders Honey wood's Arabian -- Dam ot the
Two True Bmes. r

Magic has covered in England the three
laft years. His Produce are confidered large
and promiiing.

FbKrUKMANCES.
See the Racing Calendar for 1707. He

received from Mr. Boes colt Sadler, fiity
guineas at Newmarket He won a fweeo- -
ftaices againft Whip, Mother Shipton& others

t I fait - ami a match At NruimirWi nirk
Louifa; ad alio a match again Mr. Con- -

Petworth Stakes at Brighton, beating Wrang
ler, Johnny, Bennington, Play or Pay, arid
two others. At Lewes, he won a fweepitakes
againlt Whip and two raort. He walked
over for the King's plate at Canterbury, and
won tne city piate. in i7ou, he won one
hundred " and twenty guineas at Lichfield,
beating Robtn Redbrcaft, Conon and foui
others ; and a plate at Leicefter.

M. D. J OHNSON.

The Throu?h-bre- d Imported Horfe
CHARIOT.

Bred by John Clifton, fq. who kept and
run htm until October, 1796, when he was
purchJlcd byir Wm. Gerard, "Baronet H
was got by the celebrated Horl Highflyer,
his Dam Potofi by Old Eclipfe, a Mare ot( as
great rame as any in England. , ;

Chariot isi.a Ane bay, ftands nearly fixteeri
Hands highland for Bone Sinew, Symmetry
and Aftion, 7y fcarcely to b? cquaUed; '? His

(TViiji wn true, need-- s not the aid'

ft tUitK;t'nf tafH, to mkeit known : and
iiud, toicoovince the cruckftmaij,

Lovers. mould uxe ineir rove aionc. &c.

: "And he that moll would hide: his flame, has
;poes inthat caffi his pain reveal: the

Silence iifct cn love proclaim. by

'Y, zrj Au r e l i A, made me lhun
Thft paths that ;cmr?on lovers tread,

. aifok" " it- i I -

i Not in their heart, but th their head.

t'cculd not igh, and with ciefs'd at it,? Ity,
Accuie' youi rig.ouY, and niv- faie;

rt-- tax our beauty wi.th'i'uch charms
oart

;v nitn "adore and wemen hate -
of

? 1'ut . ''is li'3f' jind without art, an
Kt;i.-- . n.y love you mui have fp1eJ,

Aji i 'hinkiug it a'fuolijfh-Mrt-,

'I ofei to : 'fl.e vv,." what none can hide.

:
. CIKCUi AR.

C-i- v cf Waihin,tcn, Feb. l8 as
Gixu'f m ( K) ; i.

, :js t b- - f itve.fb c, mode of com --

j"mtnirv.i?!on which i k;e berefoCor.e . .

p'afJvM,..is bevn at rorii lc to yon.
as Vi'. 1J as convenient to myfeU, )

J a.iih atk'pt i. But h w-- Uw havr
y en pafied fitiTMi the ptelnt fel-- 'i

ion Court-fs- , except tor thf
ci riir.jrv obt;"s. l jTcvevnmeiil ;

n

in'decd I am opirtion noi tnarr,
??!' r:ereMry for 1 think it a ccr-i- n

roliiic.s, tiic Jeh
s

lc" the better.': i he prek w
fitu.-irHjn'vV- our. public Aln:r$i an;'
ihc ocnnomv-o- f the politic.il c

v by which they arc worktri,
renders it unnecenfv for mc to
TrJCli.:in'io derail, el trecit.lt y as ic- -

lates to our finineial liuuiion, which
lias been made public: bvthetrti!. gt-o- f

the Prefident the U. Srr s, at
the opening of ihe feffion, and alio
bv t ie report of the Sccrctjrv of

the rreaf:iry onlthe fame fuhject.
I will only obfetve, ihat at prefent
the (bi)iniilra ion ol t ur jjovein-me-

promifes the mo-- lvourhh
recti's, as well iti tela ivn o h ,

Mritirmal profpetity, as to the indi
vidi-a- l har-pnief-

s p i citizens; t-- u

by the doctinu rtt above alhled u--vo-

will pbferve, th'ta public debt,
vhich was created principl!v by

the norninal calctilatibns cA the ipe-ciilat- jr,

is fail exthigLu'hing b a

a. faithful payment, tar' bevonn the
moll fa rip.nine expectations; for,
dnr.'g the ialt: year, 'about nine
cri.-lion- s of dollais weie paid to-w.ir- ds

that objeH..
Tims we fee that the payment

' this debt is no' a wiid phil dophiT
-- tA theorv. as foin? were difp..h-- J

'tw. treat it vvh- - n prop.fed, but that
it is quhe pratticatle, without even
iritertiLl and (htct taxes.' Maik
the contiai! Djrihtrtbe fo-i- r years
ql the I ae itninsltration, this debt,
thti

..

poiiTicl monller,
i

flood
, .

firm
. i'

;

air iiniiiovdUic, . as the rallying ;

rw int ot federalifm. from whi. h ifj j

fue.i. forth tn 11 ouections, every
I

fpecies of tax tion, and everv cha- - j j

rrif r ot coilertois. and drew from
;

the labours of tive" people, in the i

ir.o'ft vPxatiou manner, forty-fiv- e

millions of dollars, which only ren-

dered him mote tnfatiable. Our
!

annual expenditure was fwciled to
from ten to fi'tcen million of dol-- l
lirs where is ;t is now but between i

p two and three. Com erce flou-;- J
'

. . : 1 k. rnnrn il ir. A II V tiirin? r

ri that
I

fonrce-i- sV - greater,, and tne labour of
L r, .f'r 11 1 U 11 is rP'.; r rtA iri 'i I;

bundance, Tlie'lonner is no Ion- - jl

per peltered bv
y

the afleilor, nor
!

trifed bv he collecior, but enjoys
the produrt ot ins labour as he

j

thinks proper ; his feelings are' no
j

Iopger harrowed up by feeing cer-tai- n

characters fupporting on the
fi uits ot his labour, and rioting in

;

lis wealth.
.

' It is objcfled by the friends of
the fate ariminiltration, that this fyf-tet- ii

ofeconpmyit'vas been promoted
bv ; chingeot circumftancts in our
pubbt relations,' let it be recoliecfV
ed to at all t oie meafures of ex-tence.- ere

difpenfed with, not on.
r without their confent, but with
lit-- m u ohOinate perfeveranceand
it: a j :ciations on their part. Nay !

r h jio' dihed and civil war would
b i'ir coniequence ; hut we have
f.en thoiR fumes ot federal fury oiate,

and fink into inhgnifi-ifdiic- e,

without producing the Tea ft'

the Leap, paid atthe Stable Door : Tweutv
Dollars the Seafon, payable the tirft ay of
October next ; and Forty Dollais to injure a
foal : And in every lnltance, Halt a Dollar
to the Gro m atthe S'able Door.

Fhe Seafon may be difcharged by the I'av
ment ot fixteen Dollars, if paid within the
Seafon, wnich commenced the firtt Day of
March, and will end the' tenth Day of Au-gu-

ft.

In cafes ot LTurance, the Money will
be returned if the Mares do not prove with
Foal, provided the Property is in no Inftance
changed

Criiiriot is a fure Foal-gett- er, as appears
.'rem certificates lent with him. 1 he Gen-- j
teinan who imported him, pinch a feu him in
hngta.:d i):mlejf, and had an opportunity of
1'eetn his Colts ; they being iarge, gay, eie-,a- iu

and lprightly, was his I niuceniect to
pui thale him His Colts in this country,jar
equal, if not lupenoe, to thofe ol any Harfe"
Oi) the continent. j

'

Goodv exttnfive, and well incloied Paltu.
r.t, wuh one hundred Actes latd down in
Wheat, Uye. rea ard wlme Clover, grais
and every care and attention paid to prevent
Acciotius or Elcape;, i.utwiil no; be liable
for any that may happen. Notes of Hand
will be expecled with the Mares put to him,
either y the Staiot or luiilrance

Chanol being the lelc Property of the Snb
fctibers, they have it in their Power to pledge
themleivesror pointeo aucnii n being paiu 10

fueh Marcs as maybe lvnt to him.
JAMES & HENKV LYNE.

(3 Thoie Gent:emen wha with their
Marei fed with Grain, may b furnilhed wiih
Coni at two Dollars ana a nait a llarreLThole
bringing Mares boarded gratis.

PElilCti.EE.
Chariot was got by MigMlyer, fon of He'

'rod. ten of Tartar, ion of Parner, out of
Mniisia by Fox, his dam Potofi bp Eclipfe

!gr!i krfmbp Hiank. fon of Godiphin Ara-- i
bian; reai gieat grandam by Godoiph Ara-- lb

n, great, great, grtat, grndam j Snip,
ifon of Chilajt, fire Snap, out of the W:- -!

henngton mare by Parmer, lifter to ouar- -
re 's dam by Pdody buiit-vks- , Greyhotiiid
NUketet's, Biimmer's, i'iace's. White Ti.rk.
Dodlworth Juaytoi-'- s barr mare ; ravt'g

,vfis?v i true Aaiaii cclles, and fixiten
royal mares, by fire and dr.m.

VVM. CF.RaRD, Bart,
Ft.r which reference my b made to the

Geueial Stud Dook, now in cur pefftSibn.

PERFORMANCES.
Richmond meeting, Sep. 1701, Chariot

won at three heats, a plate for three year olds
cults 8 ftone, rii'ies 7 ftone islbstwo mile
hcais, beating Mr. Peveial's bay filly lititter-- i
fly, Mr. R W Pierre's chefout tiily by King
Fergus, Mr. Huciion'sbay tiily byKir,g Fer- -.

gus, and Mr Ridley 's chetnut 611y Heirf?.
Nantwich meexuij, l ithjuty, 1793, he

won, at t'vo hets, a plate for four year oldy,

;7lb. two mile heats, beating Mr VVardie's
Bacchus, and Mr. Wade's Playfellow.

Newton meeting, July t6, 1 79 he wonat

twe heats, a plate, tor tour year old 7ft 6lbs.

and live year olds 8ft. 81bs four mile heats,
beating Mr Jew fon' Tartar, 4 years eld, and

Mr. Yever's Minor 5 years old
Pretton meeting, July 14, 1 793, he won, a

tour heats, a plate for three years old 7ft. alb

and four year olds 8ft. jib. fillies allowed 2ib.
four mile-heats- , beating' Mr. Oompton's bay
filly Diowfyt Lord Darby's bay coU Kidney,
by Pot8o's, our of Paulina, Lord H?mltoi!'
brown fiiiy b Rockinghair, Sir H. villinm-- I

ion's ba filly Tree Creeper, and .N3r. Hut- -
.

chinfon's brown colt Conlti tutien.
Nantwiti. meesing, ju.yy.t794he won, at

four miles, a ptve foT three year olds, carry-

ing a feather, five year olus 8rt. l.b and aged
yft libs tour mle heats, beating Mr. Harry's
bay horfe hiu. gamut, aged, Loid Donnegal's
cheinut horle Weafel, and Mr. Crompton's
chefsut fiily Jircafiian.

Cattenck meeurig, April, 1 795. h won
at three heats, a plate for four years old, car.,

rying Ml 71b ana five year olds 8ft lilb. tour
mile heatr, beating Mr. Armllroug's bay hlly
Mufton, -- Mr. Farmer's chefr ut mare Char
mer, Mr. Ficlf'; grey horfe Northurrber-and- ,

Mr.Clreyfos's Archer, and Sir C Tur.
ner't Confederacy. t

Chcfter meeting, M:-y- 179'?, he wop, a

four heats, a p'atc tcr five year oids, 8ft 4lbs.
fix year olds 9ft. and aged 9ft 4 b. four wile
heats, beating Mr. KeSt-'ilon'- s Tickle Toby,
agei, and Lord Leroy's Kidney

Dumfries meeting, t.'tftober', 1796 he woo

at twa heats his Majefty'sont hundred guineas
Iree for any horfe, carrying 12ft four niie
heats, beatiog Mr. Baker's Screvaton.

VVM GERARD, Vrt

The fi!l-bloode- d Horle
DEMMORUS,

X7ILL ffatid this enlujng Safrn
'n Sugar Creek, Metklen'.urg couity

feven Miles louth'rweft ot Chaiiotte, to tov-- r

Mare astoliows. vit, rivt Ita iai& thr i n

Leap, paid wheu the Mare is entered ; ' t
Dollars the Sea. on, which may be difchar?e
by the Payment of eight Dollars on or bef.rt
he firft of November next, a ju fixteen-;- -

ars to infurf a Mare with Fol The Jca- -

on commenced on ihe 1 oth of . March. a't
will end on the firft of Augtift. Th iiri
attention w;ll be paid to Mares, but p i.

bility tor Accidents or E l cape s.
Demagorus is a beautiful forrtl, tf

Hands and an halt high, tea Years oil '

Springfwasg' t by the noted-Foal-geti- er 1

guftus, whfich was got by Claudius, wb
was got by V-- old imported TJorie jn '

thought to be the betVFdaLgetter in Aixen
vuiui uc'i, .iiciijc lauica utowu iiitjv'
brought thofe fine" Stud Horles Old Cle'
Starn, Liberty and Fit-Partn- er. HisJ
was got by the old imp-rte- d" Jolly" Roger, u:

of a full-p.e- d Hob 'Nob Mare-.'

Demagorus is a fure 141 gffter, and m

Colts. arc darge and likely. He s in Vet
Eftiraatibn in Virginia (where he was-r- idi

evr flood in that Starei s ! n. be jeefiPJ

U'hif h 1 hit P.OW Ml

fion. - - ' ' jAbsDiNkU.- -
.V ' -- i ... j": A ?!v ;'.- - ' , .

' ' 'M .... , , f


